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BASEBALL.

PATIENTS DEFEAT STAFF IN A TWO 
INNINGS GAME.

Playing iu a gentle downpour of Buxton rain 
thie staff baseball team went down to defeat in 
the first big ball game of the season on Thurs
day- afternoon by a score of 5 to !». From the 
time that Major Guest, Officer Commanding the 
hospital, opened the game by throwing the first 
ball straight across the plate till the last man 
was retired the contest was featured by sensa
tional stunts and bomehead plays while more 
than a thousand ardent fans and fanettes with 
raised umbrellas cheered themselves hoarse.
I he game- reached its climax when the last 

cripple limped across the ]sui at the conclusion 
of the third innings, and Sergeant-Major Car
penter called the game -wet grounds. Buxton 
citizens had been given their first taste of baseball.

The game was played for the benefit of the 
Buxton and District Cottage Hospital, and 
while no admission was changed a collection was 
taken at the grounds which realised JLI2 8s. 
I9d. After all expenses were deducted a 
cheque for X10 was furwrurded to the hospital.

The staff of this fair institution went to bat 
first and Sergeant Grauecome was tho first man 
to bat. lie refused to attempt Major Guest's 
ottering and kept right on refusing when Moulds 
took up the burden. As a result he was called 
out Oil three good ones. Moulds for the lame 
ones had the nurses and rubbers feeding out of 
hi® hand, and the only score in the lirst stanza, 
tame as a result of wiscues.

When the patients faced Corpl. Bailey tho 
scene was changed. The CWpcypal, when lie 
could locate the plate, was hajnmored to all 
oornefb of the lot. Tho patients were sadly 
hampered without their canes, but they mam- 
aged to chase «even of their number around 
the circuit before they wore finally retired.

And when they took the field rain and their 
exertions had stiffened their old rheumatic 
joints to such ivu extent that they allowed the 
staff to tally twice.

The feature of the game to this period was u 
bountiful runoiiug catch hi centre field by 
Harold Guest, the youngest player of the lot. 
This bov’.s butting also figured in the scoring.

Corpl. Hailey retired from the firing line at 
the end of the first innings, to be succeeded by 
Gilling. Gilling was about as wild as he coiild 
be and live, and issued passes as recklessly as 
a moving picture magnate does to wounded sol
diers. At that those slugging invalids Only 
garnered two tallies off the substitute pitcher. 
Corpl. Cummings officiated behind the bat for 
the staff, while Murphy held the assortment, 
of ourves dished up by Moulds. The base run
ning of both teams was daring enough to keep 
the crowd on edge. Those who did not know the 
game were kept posted by Sergeant-Major Car
penter, and if they were startled by the con
stant rapid tiro talk by the players they cer
tainly enjoyed it, and even a Buxton rain could 
not dampen the spirits of that crowd.

What the attraction is which causes Strothers 
to walk seven miles in a rainstorm and leaves 
a cheerful grin on his face when ho returns?

If Corpl. Jim usually spells Nell with a 
capital II when he’s peeved ?

flow Two-bit Bill likes his innoculation?
Whether the Bristol postmaster has enjoyed 

the relief of Ernie’s pass and what he will 
think when the ” Bristol Returns ” start again?

What the patient in “ A " Ward said when 
he discovered that he had taken a dose of hair 
oil instead of Castor Oil?

And what he is going to do when the hair 
starts to grow ?

Why K. C. Byfield looks so thin and worried? 
When the sun is going to shine on Buxton ?

When “Jack" is going to give ue some hot 
water?

Wjhat is wrong with the elevator (proper 
English) ‘ lift?”

When the war will be??? (We haven’t the 
nerve to finish it.)

Who would have won the game if---- ?
When we are going to have another ?
llow R. iS. M. Carpenter (W.O.) manages to 

retain hie cheerful grin in spite of ‘Buxton 
sutnehuie P

l RHYME. ROT, f
Ï AND REASON.
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By G. T. DUNCAN.

WHEN I GET BACK TO CANADA.
When I get back to Canada 

I’ll settle down for life,
But first I’ll try to coax some girl 

’Vo lie my Little wife.
Who’ll cook me all the nice tilings 

That we don’t get over here,
And when I want to take a bath 

’Twill be in lager beer.
I never wish to taste again 

A piece of bully beef.
That I have had enough of jam 

For life is my belief ; 
l want to live on puddings, cakes, 

And everv kind of pie,
Ami iKirterhouse and sirloin steak. 

Until the day I die.
I never want to hear again 

A bugle or a drum,
Or see a suit of khaki,

Tho’ my clothes be on the bum; 
l never wish to raise again 

My hand in a salute,
Or put. the puttees on again 

Or wear an army boot.
And should another war break out 

And men are asked to fight,
They needn’t look for me at all 

For l won’t be in sight ;
I d rather lie a slacker 
_ Than with the heroes—dead—
So l’U be safely with the cat 

Beneath my mother’s bed.

Nearest Chemist to the Canadian Red Cross Hospital

W. PILKINGTON,
~Pb°to <ri)emlst.

MARKET PLACE, BUXTON.
Tel. 488.

BUXTON AND

Oevonshi R E 
LAUNDRIE S.
Tel. 333. EAOLB ST., BUXTON

Photographers,

25, HIGH ST., BUXTON.
W. R. Sanders & Co.,

Ltd.,
MOTOR AND GENERAL ENGINEERS, 

Spring Gardens, Buxton
Cars for Hire. All Repairs.

KM 11 I rnQ (HOME-MADE CANDY. 
IrnLLLIlU (HOME-MADE TOFEEE.

CT NOVELTIES
IN CHOCOLATES and SWEETMEATS

HICH-CLASS SWEETS STORE, BUXTOH.

A. E. JONES
(Sutrensor to H. INMAN, 

late of Oldham Street. Manchester),
CONFECTION E Ft, 

10, Spring Gardens, 5)uxton.
Hot and Cold Luncheons, Teas, &c. Foreign 

and British Wines, Beer and Stout.
Tel. 149. Mineral Waters.

PLEASE TELL US.

Who were the three patients who undertook 
to take home three youim ladies a#d were un
able to find their way back to the hospital. 
Who paid for the telegram sent from a near
by village to the O.C. to acquaint him of their 
predicament ?

How many patients are single men while on 
tho "slopes,’’ aoid married when in the hospi
tal?

Who is THU great attraction on tho elopes, 
anyway ?

Why Sergeant Scott looked s<j disappointed 
last Tuesday, and why he is so anxious around 
mail time.

Who is the sergeant who walks very spright
ly when seen down town with a young lady, but 
is very, very lame when he nears the hospital ?

Why most of the old bucks among the 
N.C.O.’s ha ve a distinct preference for chicken ?

Why it is that most of the patients who can 
sing will not, and those who cannot may he 
heard almost any hour of the day or night?

Is it projier to salute an officer when he haa 
a lovely piece of femininity on each arm ?

Whv the big majority of the patients can 
beat it “on the double” when they hear "Come 
to the cookhouse door?”

Where Sergt. Bob’s ailderananic " front ’’ has 
gone ?

When Archie is going to settle down with one 
girl—at a time?

When he is going to give us another concert? 
Who sent the wrong letter to his wife?
What she said?

Visitor: “Is the C.O. in?”
I’olice Sergeant at door: ’' Commanding Offi

cer or Conscientious Objector, sir?"
The M.O. comes round Ice a day 

2 C how U may B,
And then B 4 U turn anound 

Along comes the O.C.
And it U'tb room ie not O.K.,.

Or slackness he can C 
'Tie like as not he’ll give U L, 

Likewise 10 days C.B.
I saw an ad. the other day 
That, fairly made me stare ; 
It read (don’t scoff)

MÆWÆm.
It grieves me very sore to think 

That 1 ant such a mutt,
But 1 can’t see 
For the life of me

Where they'll start to make the cat.

J. H. DALE, T™. 
FLORAL™ ARTIST,
6 Spring Gardens 77 Spring Gardens

'Rhone ISO ’Phono 12 Y
BUXTON.

Flowers, Fruit, and Vegetables direct from the Growers.

F. BROADBENT,
3, MARKET STREET, BUXTON.

Stationer, Newsagent, & Tobacconist. 
Fancy Dealer.

HAIRDRESSING AND SHAVING ROOMS 
Umbrella Repairing a Speciality.

C. p. BANNISTER,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

2&ûk<tr and Confectioner
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.___ Orders called for daily.

No. I, LONDON RD„ BUXTON.

L. Skidmore,
'Gobacconiat Stationer and Newsagent,

London and Provincial Newspapers and 
Magazines promptly delivered to order.

23, TERRACE ROAD, BUXTON.
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